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Energy modeling, commis s ioning, the Fores t Stewards hip Council (FSC)—s ince
the firs t building projects became LEED-certified in 2000, concepts like thes e have
gone from being niche interes ts to being us ed on tens of thous ands of building
projects worldwide. While larger trends are als o res pons ible, wides pread
adoption of the LEED rating s ys tems from the U.S. Green Building Council
(USGBC) has arguably been the bigges t driver.
But why s tand s till? After a primarily s tructural upgrade to LEED in 2009, USGBC
is trying to convince the building indus try that it’s time to pus h ahead with more
innovative concepts in greening our buildings , even as it continues to fine-tune
the bedrock LEED requirements . It has been a tough s ell: after four public
comment drafts , USGBC s crapped plans for launching LEED 2012, pus hing a
planned member ballot on the s ys tem back to 2013 and renaming it LEED v4.
LEED v4 is introducing a number of programs , terms , and concepts that are likely
to be unfamiliar even to the mos t LEED-s avvy profes s ionals : BUG ratings , LID
infras tructure, BECx, and s patial daylight autonomy are a few of the more
es oteric terms . We combed through LEED v4 for concepts that we felt we s hould
know more about, and in this article we elucidate the key LEED v4 concepts mos t
likely to s hape the indus try for years to come. In analyzing the impact on credit
requirements , our focus is on LEED Building Des ign & Cons truction (BD& C) rating
s ys tems , but mos t of thes e concepts crop up acros s all of LEED.
[ed: For this post, we've exc erpted just the following sec tion. Visit BuildingGreen.c om for more
tidbits]

Demand Response
Demand-res pons e programs are nothing new for manufacturing facilities with
large loads ; they’ve long had the opportunity, at leas t in s ome s ervice territories ,
to reduce their energy cos t by giving the utility the right to cut back on the power
they can us e during peak demand times . New technology and policies are now
bringing that opportunity to commercial office buildings as well. Thes e programs
help avoid the need to build new power plants or to fire up les s -efficient plants
that are us ed only during peak demand times .
Traditionally, demand-reduction programs were manually controlled. The
manager of a factory would get a call from the utility as king the factory to cut
back on its power draw, and the manager would res pond by turning equipment
off or s lowing it down. Newer, automated programs put the control of chillers and
lighting in a building directly in the hands of the utility. Up to an agreed-upon limit,
they can dim the lights or cut back the chiller remotely.
LEED has a long his tory of paying attention to how buildings fit into their
s urrounding infras tructure when it comes to location, trans portation, and
was tewater, s ays Brendan Owens , P.E., vice pres ident for LEED technical
development at USGBC. But in terms of energy, LEED has until now treated
buildings as is olated entities . The Demand Res pons e credit changes that by
encouraging two-way communication between buildings and electric utilities ,
s upporting s ophis ticated load management on both s ides of the meter. Thes e
capabilities are es pecially important as more renewable energy s ources come
online, with their potentially incons is tent output.
Demand-res pons e programs come in various flavors . Some utilities pay the
cus tomer a retainer jus t for the right to cut back on their power, regardles s of
whether that right is exercis ed. Others pay by the demand-reduction event. The
LEED credit provides two points for projects that enroll in a program allowing the
utility to curtail at leas t 10% of their peak demand. If the project is in a s ervice

territory that does n’t offer a demand-res pons e program, it can s till garner one
point by ins talling the technology and having the procedures in place to
participate if and when it does become available. In both cas es , the demandres pons e technology has to be included in the building’s commis s ioning s cope of
work.
“LEED buildings are typically firs t adopters of new technologies ,” s ays Rebecca
Schlanert, principal cons ultant at the energy cons ulting firm Skipping Stone, “and
approximately one-third of the power grid load in the U.S. is attributed to
commercial buildings .” That’s why the electric power indus try is interes ted in
getting LEED to help promote thes e opportunities .
View the full artic le
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